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Genteneni

We again rter to ycur telwgrau of My 25, 1973, and subsequent
corrcapmdence, protesting thu award mde to 014 At2ntLi services,
Tho. (Old Atlntio), 1tmter requeat for ypraotls (RI) N00612ai3afl-
ot58 for mu. ettaidant services at the Xar~ne Cors Air Stati.on
Beauforpt soutb /araliha iulua4 by the Zt9val lhply OCenter, Oiarleston,
South CArolfna, on Aprl1 6, 1973.

You contend that Old Atlantic'u offeried prce to not sutiocient to
meet the minimnm rannxingahour requirement utate in the uoflcitaticu.

Parauropb (a) of aectica 'DI of the uolic-tatio states that the
ovubission of mning chsrta foe total. hours i'a11 more than 5 percent
belov the stated Orensent estiate may result ,tn rejection of the
offer vithout furthn' negotiationa (wiless thc oteror clear>y abutan-
tintes the aning difference vith specific docwamtation denitnatin&
that the offeror can perform the required services .wttutactorily with
such fewer hours).

The Governant's estimate stated that 231 mitotarn uould be required
on weel'days and 167 manhours on wecltenda, 0old Atlantic's manuking chlrt
which showed 222 rArnhoar for wec)lAya and 162 for vwekenda was tberetore
idt.hin 5 percent o. the estimte (95-1/3 percent thlrcof) and did not
require Justificatior.

Purtlcr, cinec the Governerrnt 'n aver-uge, scttimted labor co3t for
95 percent of ita ~nhour estinate una $193, 23.37, thc aoontractina ofrle
cer, when cxcrinint,, Old Atlwntic's offer of *W4,199, concluded that it

(1) bore a reasonable relationship to, and (2) did not1 subas'tially V-Ary
vith the nimber of offered =sluaourn.

In 51 Gnep. G. 303 (1971), we stated that:
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* *** vW think the nqtdrw nt t)At ftn*eor's n;n
be aconisteut with offend pric\1i ocnioteso tnt @t fltmt
ableneas, nmther tin mu rsot ztquiwmwtt '.o qote acertxu
dnllXw price per pnskrflU. ** Gine we 4C' not think tIt

mannir>i chatt can prcofly be used as an ex4tt fornla $n
the exrratue of the diueottmary authority ,tvn tL, cav-
txotnt' agenciea in tbia nts, tuilesu tben Is a clear Okiwd
of isuc) salhority wv would nty be juatified In intearXoa wIy
objeotion eo tbo detendratioas of flich otterurts tn propexy
cesu1dAreo to bt bithin the cociettttv rag&*"

See, also, *1731 53(1), Damscbtr 9, 1fl$.

tbo ptVsen case WA Atuaitto ofet 95.1/3 rrcent of Vw
Gayernmeat9s total etivned mnhosw : qutttstt at a price whioh
equaled 9%/lUO0 peremn of the OoGumnat's toal estlsate4 sv*mrsw
coat (a lent than l-poeiout dffierenrv.)

We have caksd the cet2ods uni by tbb Ocrnormwnt in datruinLug
the eatimated cost for its stated entivnat wnbovwr rquirestit. In so
doing, we ooaclume that those eatinAted coat figures bon a z~aimable
relAtion to the estintd n'mber of manhours rquirs-o. Therefoxw, the
partUelium, noted sban, uhibttec by 034 Atlantic's figures \with those
of the Goyrerment's estixmate an to nhovrs mut coat also senmptrated a
resronable relationabip betwen Its offtred mahours and its ofered price
as conclded by the contracting otticcr.

Vor the wscoas stated above, your protest is denied.

bicere17 ymin,

Paul C. Dcmbling

For the Comptroller Genoral
or the United States
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